3rd E-Rare Joint Transnational Call (JTC2011)

European Research Projects on Rare Diseases

9.5 million € spent in total

Mean budget per project: 730 k€

Disease area per funded project:
- Dermatology
- Dysmorphology
- Hematology/Immunology
- Metabolic diseases
- Musculoskeletal Diseases
- Nephrology/Urology
- Neurology
- Pulmonary/Respiratory Diseases

Number of Partners per project:
- Submitted: 139
- Funded: 39

Partners per project:
- 0
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8

Budget (funded projects):
- 0 - 300k€
- 300k€ - 350k€
- 350k€ - 900k€
- 900k€ - 2M€
- >2M€

Participating countries:
- AT [FWF]
- BE [FWO, FNRS]
- DE [BMBF]
- ES [ISCIII]
- FR [ANR]
- GR [GSRT]
- IL [CSO/MOH]
- IT [ISS]
- TR [TUBITAK]
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